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Decision No. __ ~_·'\,;_·'_..:..._Z)_. _~) __ 

BEFORE 'tEE RA.n.ROAD C01MISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

I ... '!I'!' ~ mt:!' A "''l' .. w. J,'IA.I..Q.A,I.'I , 

Comple,1nan t, 

vs. Case No. 3408. 

tTOE GARCIA, 

Detendant. 

Rex W. Boston, Esq., for Complainant. 
R. S. Sawyer, Esq., for defendant. 
Reginald. L. VSl.1.ghan, Esq., for Regulated Carriers, 

Inc., Intervener. 

Richard E. Wedekind, Esq-, for Pacific Electrio 
Railway Co:o.pa::.Y, and. ?e.c1t1e Motor Transport 
Com~y) Interveners. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

O?INION -.. .... _---- ....... 

The complainant I. ;;. Nathtm is engaged in the oper-

ation or a truck line for the trans~ortat1on ot livestock be-

tween Los .AIlgeles and var~ous points within the State ot 

CeJ.1t'orn1a. The operatiOns as oonduoted are by e.uthor1 ty ot s. 

cert1fice.te or1g1nally grsted to C. H. ~er.r1ngton by Decision 

!~o. 1:3835, Applioa.tion No. 9979, July 23, 1924:, acquired by H. C. 

Creve by Decis1o~ No. l5953, Application No. 12197, February a, 

1926 end trensterred to complainant I. tT. nathan by Decision No. 

25335, Application No. 18493 November 7, 1932. 

Compla1nan t charges that defend.ant Joe Garcia is en-

gaged in the bUsiness 01' transporting livestock as a comaon 
ce.~ier tor compensation, between Los Angeles and points in 



California, over the public h1~Ways between fixed termini w1th-

out having first obtained a certit1cate ot public convenienoe and 

neoessity tor such operatiOns as required by Chapter 213, Sta~te$ 

ot 1917. 

:Eub11o hearings were held berore Exam1ner Geary at Los 

A'ogeles on"Maroh 29 and 30 and May 10, 1933. The matter was sub-

=dtted and is now ready for an opinion end order. 

Defendant maintains that he is operat1ng as a pr1vate 

or con tract carrier a.!ld not over a regulo.r route or between 

tixed te~in1. The eVidence shows that defendant now operates 

and for more th~ three years past has operated over the pub110 

highways between Los Angeles and points which may be generally 

described as Fresno in the San Joa~1n Valley, Santa Maria on 

the ooast line and BiShop in ~e Owenyo re610U, vO the no~th 
and. Ssn Diego and Imperial Valley to the south. Tho po1ntz ju~t 

mentioned are the extremes and defendant accepts l1vestook at 

almost al.l o"r "12le 1ntcl'mod1ate sb.l~l?1ng ~o1uts. Some twenty-
eight exhibits turn1sh1ng details or stook oons1gnments were 

riled at the hearing end these show a fairly oonstant movement 

,:.~ ~1vestook to Los ~ele:s trom the tollow1ng points: 
Cal1:,Qe.trie., Brawley, Cole:.d.co, Holtv1lle, Westmoreland, 

Bakersfield, Tehaehapi, Santa Barbara, Ventura., Sante. Penla, 

3.edlends, Santa Ana, Chino, Homot and Pomona. • 

.An exh1bi t (Nulnber 27) shows that detendant regu.J.arly 

advert1ses 1n the Western Livestock Journal, a weekly magazine, 

generally circulated among the stock peopl.e 1nv1 t1ng the public 

to po.tro:'J.ize the trucks. The advertisetlents employ the follow-

iDS persuasive lengtlage: "Fast, dependa.ble service, csretul and 

competent dr1vers, double decks tar hogs and. sheep, one carload 

in ea.ch truck and tra11er, no job too big tor I:le. We go any 
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t1me day or night, etc." 
Wit~esses representing consignees at Los Angeles pre-

sented eXhibits and testified in detail as to the volume ot Sh1~

me:l.ts, number or animals 1n each load, end the charges paid. 

The testimOny showed. very clearly that this defendant has been 
serving almost all ot the l1vestock dea.l.ers in Los Angeles with 

pertect regularity; that apparently he entered. into no written 

contracts and that the serv1ces are be1ng performed under verbal 

agreements. As a general rule the charges oolleoted were those 

published in railroad tar1ffs between the same points of or1gin 

and destination. Defendant, however. renders a servioe su.:perior 

to that given by the raU:roads by reason o't the tact that his 

trucks will pick up the animals at the ranch shipping :points. 

The test:1mony also shows that Mr. Garcia was formerly en employee 

ot H. C. Greve and atter leaving the organization of the prede-

cessor or this complainant secured a tr~ck and bec~e a competi-

tor in the same terr1tory, serving at the 'begi:on1ng only the 

:novemen ts between Los .A.l'lgeles 01 ty :points a!'ld gradually enlarg-

1Dg the scope and volu:c.e. The equipnen t now cons1sts or tour 

t!'u.cks and tour tra1lers. 

Defendant has accepted practically all livestook 

ottered tor transportat1on between ~e po1nts wita1n ~e terri-

tory described. and only refused occasional shipments when equ1p-

ment was not available or the pa~ents offered were not satis-

factory- Detende:o.t's operations, while not on t1xed schedules 

are pertor.med with regular1ty in response to any and all shippers 

or receivers end mos·t ot the transportation is dest1ned to 

e1 ther Los Angeles, Vernon, Pomona or Analle1m 'tram regular des1g-

nated points. The 1:1:11 ted amoun't of serv1ees pertomed to ott

route points is not great in volume and does not alter the 
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oharaoter ot o~erations between fixed ter.m1ni. 
Detendant does not possess a certifioate ot publio con-

venienoe a:ld nec:ess1ty as a comm.on carr1er and has no legal 

rights to perform a common carrier serv1ce as is now being g1ven 

to the publio. All order should. be 1ssued requiring detendent to 

cease and desist until such time as the operations performed 

have been authorized according to the statute. 
An ordor ot this Comm.iss1on r1nd1Dg an operation to be 

unlawtul and direoting that it be discontinued is in its efteot 

not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violation oot such 
order oonst1 tu toes a oontompt o-r the COlXll:lU.ss1on. The Cal1:r'orn18, 

Constitution and the Pub11c utilities Aot vest the Commission 
with power and author1ty to pun1sn tor contempt in the s~e 
:manner and to the same extent as courts ot record. In the event 

a party is adjudged guilty ot contempt, a rind may be imposed 
in the ~unt ot $500 or he may be ~priaoned tor five days or 

bot~. C. o. P., See. 1218; Motor Freight Terminal Co. va. Braz,-

37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball and Hayes. 37 C.~.C. 407; Wormuth vs. 

Stamper, 36 C.:R.C. 458; Pioneer Express Company va. :Keller, SS 

C.:&.O. 571. 

It should also be noted that under Section S ot the 

Auto stage and Trllck Transporta.tion Aot (Statu tea ot 19l7, 

Chapter 213, as ~ended), a person who violates an order ot the 

coo.m.1ssion is guilty ot: a :l.1sdemeenor and is punishable by a 
t:ine not exceeding $1,000, or by ~prisonment in the county 

jell not exoeeding one year, or by both such tine and tmpr1son-
m.ent. Likewise a shipper or other person. who aids or abets in 

the vlolat1on ot en order ot the Commission is guilty ot a 

m1sdemeanor and is punishable in the SElDle manner. 



ORDER ...... _--
IT IS EEREBY FOUND that Joe Garoia is opero.t1Dg as a 

t~ansportation company as defined in Section l, ~bd1v1sion (0) 

or the Auto Stage aDd Truck Transportation Act (Chapter 213, 

Statutes ot 19l7) as amended), with common oarrier status between 

Los Angeles and Fresno, Santa Mar1a, Bishop, San Diego and 

Imperial Valley, and without a certificate ot pub110 oonven1ence 

and necessity or prior right author1z1ns such operat1ons. 

Based upon the t1nd1ngs here1n and the opinion; 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that ~oe Garcia shall cease and 

desist direotly or indirectly or by any subterfuge or devioe 

from continu1ng such operat1o:J.S; 
IT IS F~Y FURTHER ORDERED, that the Seoretary or 

thls Co~ss1on shall cause a cert1fied oOPY of this deoision 

to be personally served upon :roe Gar01a, and that he oause 

cert1t1ed copies thereot to be mailed to the D1striot Attorneys 

or Inyo, Xern, Santa Barbara, Ventura, Loa Ange~es, San Be~ard1no, 

Orange, R1vers1de, Sen D1ego end Imper1al, and to the Department 

ot Pub11e Works, D1v1sion or Highways, at Sacramento. 
The erteot1ve date ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date ot service upon detendant. ,,,,-
Dated at San Franc1sco, Cal1forn1a, this 17 day 

ot - ........ 1~....;· ~ ____ , 1933. UV 
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